
Miners' Convention Ad-
journs Sine Die.

LOOKS LIKEWAR.
All indications Point to a Strike of

Half a Million Coal Miners
on April 1.

Indianapolis, Feb. 3.?With pros-
pacts pointing to a strike of 550,000
coal miners unless the present dead-
lock is broken by some unforeseen in-
fluence, the national convention of
the I'nited Mine Workers of America
adjourned Friday afternoon after the
dissolution of the joint conference
without reaching a settlement of a
wage scale.

President Mitchell, of the Miners'
union, advised the delegates togo
home and look to the securing of a de-
fense fund In view of a possible indus-
trial strife between miners and opera-
tors, the miners having refused to re-

new the present wage scale and the
?operators having refused to grant ail
increase in wages.

The apparent determination of both
operators and miners indicates that
neither will make overtures to the
other for further negotiations; and, i
as Indicated by the speeches of both
the radicals and the conservatives of
both organizations at the joint con-
ference, it is probable that the 550,-
000 men controlled by the United
Mine Workers will walk out of the
mines in every part of the United
States on April 1.

There have been intimations, but no
assertions, that the president of the
United States and the National Civic
Federation may be asked to set in mo-
tion negotiations looking to a rehabili-
tation of the joint agreement, or at
least a discussion of some possible
means of bringing the operators and
the miners together for further nego-
tiations.

According to figures given out by
the national officers of the miners' or-
ganization, the expected strike will
bring out about 100,000 non-union
miners in West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania with the 450,000 union miners.
Of the 450,000 union men that would
be affected, 150,000 will be out in the ]
anthracite regions, 85,00*) in the Penn- j
sylvania bituminous district, 38,000 in 1
Ohio, 17,000 in Indiana, 60,000 in Illi-
nois, 16,000 in lowa, 30,000 in West j
Virginia, 3,000 in Michigan and 51,000 i
in Kansas, Missouri, Texas, Indian
Territory and Arkansas.

ERB SAYS HE GOT $141,223.

Story of Graft in the Insurance Com-
missioner's Office at Harrisburg.

Harrisburg, Pa.. Feb. 3.?lnforma- '
ilon as to 'he business methods of the
state insurance department and the
enormous fees received by the actuary
was brought out at Friday's sessions
of the legislative investigating com-
mittee. The principal witnesses were
James H. Lambert, of Philadelphia, a
former insurance commissioner;
David Martin, the present commis-
sioner, and Clayton Erb, of Philadel-
phia, actuary and examiner in the de-
partment during the term of Commis- !
sioner Israel W. Durham, the former
republican leader of Philadelphia.
Mr. Erb was also known in the depart-
ment as Mr. Durham's private secre-
tary.

The most Important, development
came out when Mr. Erb declared that
ho never paid to Durham any of the
actuarial fees received by him. Actuary

Forster in his testimony before the
commission had declared that during

Dttrham's term from 1899 to July,
1905, he (Forster) had handed Erb
$1 41,223 of the actuarial fees. When j
asked last night what he had done
with this money Mr. Erb declared that
he had kept it.

Asked if he had paid none of it to

Mr. Durham, Erb replied: "Absolute-
ly none. It may surprise you, but I
paid him not one cent of this money."

DUN'S TRADE RLVIEW.

Results During January Were Very
Satisfactory.

New York, Feb. 3. R. (I. Dun &

Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Complaints have been numerous re-

garding the mild weather, January
having closed without bringing nor-
ma) winter temperature in many sec-

tions of the country. Yet results for
the month were most satisfactory on

the whole and preparations for the fu-
ture continue with confidence.

Two important Industries are in
danger <>f serious labor controversies,
which, with the weather, constitute
the only adverse news of the business
world. Manufacturing plants are well
engaged, orders on hand being of such
volume as to assure activity for some
time to come, especially at steel mills
and footwear factories.

Failures in the United States this
week numbered 268, against 259 last
year, and 27 in Canada, against 30
last year.

Is Accused of Stealing $-!0,000.

Havana, Feb. 3. In response to a
rerun st from the Italian minister,

President Palnia yesterday cancelled
the < \<-i|uaiur of the Italian vice con
sul, I.ills Torrlc. 111, who wis after
ward arrested, charged with the theft
of 140,000 entrusted iQ him by a
willow.

Children Burned to Death.
WtllUinsport, I'a., Feb. :: xho

home of Mr. and Mrs. George Trait,
seau In Mouth Wllliamsport was .le-
?troyed by flru Friday. Their | WU
children were burned to death
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BATTLES IN CHURCIKS.

Fighting Follows efforts to Inventory
Church Property in France.

Paris, Feb. 2.?Everywhere in
France the actual putting into opera

I tlon of the clause of the church and
! state separation bill which provides
for the making of inventories of the

jproperty of (lie churches has aroused
i a storm of protest. In several provin-

cial parishes Catholics gathered in the
! churches and made such strong re-
' sistance llmt the government commis-

j sloners were unable to enter the edi-
; flees.

In Paris violent scenes took place
I yesterday in several churches, no-
| tably those of St. Koch and St. Clo-

j thilde. An inventory of the property
! :>f the church of St. Roch has not yet

j been made, owing to the opposition
if the congregation, but the defenders
of the church of Sr. Clothilde suc-
cumbed before the energetic assault
of an armed force.

inside the church the congregation
had erected barricades which had to

he taken by assault, while men and
women fainted. After the church had
been cleared the commissioner pro-
ceeded to take the inventory, the
Catholics outside singing canticles.

The ejection of the crowd resulted
in the injuring of many p< rsons on

>oth sides, including 50 policemen and
guards and a still hi; her number of

the militant Catholics. One hundred
:ind fifty members of the congregation
were arrested.

WILL BE CHIEF Of STAff.

Gen. Franklin Bell Is to be Head of the
Army After Gen. Bates Retires.

Washington, Feb. 2.?The president
yesterday nominated Maj. Gen. John
C. Hates, at present chit 112 of staff, to

tie lieutenant general to succeed
Lieut. Cien. Adna R. Chaffee, retired
yesterday. He also nominated Brig.
'Jen. A. W Greeley, chief signal offi
cer, to be major general; also Col.
James Allen to be brigadier general

and chief of the signal corps to suc-

ceed Gen. Greeley. It, was further an-

nounced that Brig. Gen. Franklin Bell,
now in command of the infantry and
cavalry school at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan., would be appointed chief of staff
to succeed Gen. Bates upon his retire-
ment next April.

Gen. Bell is a native of Kentucky
and is a West Pointer, having entered
the academy in 1874. He was 50
years of age last Wednesday. Conse-
iptently he may be for at least 14
vears chief of staff, a fact which has
sadly disarranged the plans of some
ambitious officers.

THREE LIVES LOST IN EIRE.

San Francisco Fire Fighters Saved the
Transport Meade from Destruction.

San Francisco, Feb. 2.?Three men

were killed and 58 injured, mostly by
suffocation, in a fire that damaged the

j United States transport Meade to the
! fxtent of $2,000 a-j she lay at the Fol-
' som street pier Thursday morning.

For three hours after midnight the
j forward hold of the big troopship was

a suffocating furnace from which fire-
men were borne in almost continuous
streams. Relays of men promptly
stepped forward to take the places of
those who were carried out unconsci-
ous.

Tons of high explosives were loaded
in the after part of the vessel and the
firemen worked with the possibility
»ver before them that the flames
would reach this compartment.

Murdered Man Found in a Trunk.
Norfolk, Va., Feb. 2.?The murdered

body of Walter P. Dolsen, aged 26

years, discharged from the marine
corps here on Saturday after an hon-

, orable service of five years, was yes-

terday found in a trunk which had
been purchased by the alleged mur-

derer following the commission of the
crime. Charles F. Taylor, with whom
Dolsen had been rooming at a lodging
house, where the murder occurred,
has fled. The crime is laid to him.

Policeman Killed a Burglar.
Philadelphia, Feb. 2.?A man who

gave his name as Patrick Say, of
Peoria, 111., died in a hospital here
Thursday Irom the effects of a bullet
wound received Wednesday night
while endeavoring to escape from a
policeman. ? Say was detected in the

| act of robbing a grocery and sought
safety in flight. He was pursued by

j Policeman Kellar, who fired two shots
I after the fugitive. The second bullet

struck Say in the back.
Virginia Has a New Governor.

Richmond, Va., Feb. 2.?Claude A.
Swanson, of Chatham, who began pub-
lic life as a member of the Fifty-third
congress and has been re-elected to
every congress since, was inaugurated

I governor of Virginia, and Taylor Elli-
son, of Richmond, former mayor, a

Confederate veteran and for the past

14 years chairman of the democratic
i state committee, was inaugurated

lieutenant governor yesterday.

Deficit Almost Wiped Out.
Washington. Feb. 2. ?The monthly

(Statement of the government receipts

and expenditures issued yesterday
shows a condition of the treasury

which is eminently satisfactory to lh<'
officials. One year ago there was a

deficit of over f28,500,000, which has
now been reduced to less than $3.100,
Oimi, with the prospect that this
amount will be entirely wiped out
within the n«'Xt 30 days.

Fire Loss of Half a Million.
Panama, Feb. 'I. Fire started y< -

t« rday in a four story woodi n ho
In the Carrera district. i :n .\u25a0

for some time w< re unable to sue
cesiifully light the flumes and a lar,<

block of houses was destroyed. The
losses are estimated HI SSi»O,UOU, with
little insurance.

Gave Its Employes Free Insurance.
New York, Feb. 2. The fact t hut

the K'lUltable Life As .tintnc ? Society
has for (he last four years Insured
free the llvi of lis 900 lor

11,000 <-acli became Known >evlerda>.

FALL WHEAT RAISING
IN ALBERTA.

The Spring Wheat Areas Are Rapidly
Increasing.

It is only a few short years since
the impression prevailed that a large
portion of the Canadian West was un-

litted for agriculture. To such an ex-
tent did this impression prevail that

| districts larger than Kuropcan prin-
cipalities were devoted solely to ranch-
ing purposes, and ilocks and herds
roamed the ranges. But the agricul-

I turist was doing some hard thinking.

; and gradually experiments were made,

slowly at first, but surely later on. As
a result, to-day in Southern Alberta,

which was looked upon as the "arid
belt," large quantities of the finest

' winter wheat in the world are now ,

| grown, and so satisfied are the farm-
< ers and buyers that the industry lias

passed the experimental stage that ;
elevators by the score have been erect- !
ed in the past two years and others

, are in course of erection, to satisfy

the demands that will be made upon
them in the near future.

Manitoba "No. 1 Hard" spring wheat
has achieved a world-wide reputation,

and there can bo no question tli.it ere
long "No. 1 Hard" winter who it fr m
Alberta will attain similar rrr'it?.'
The great market for thin pn'J'.r 'ion

! will undoubtedly be tlv C;rnt, and,
: with increased railway facilities and

the erection of additional el vators and
flouring mills, a largely increased acre-

-1 age will be broken to winter wheat.
The increase of population in South-

i ern Alberta in the past year has been
1 lnrsely due to settlers from the United

! Sta'ts, who have brought in capital,
and enterprise, and who have been
uniform! luccessful in their under-
takings. A few more such years of
growth and "Turkey Red" winter
wheat will wave from Moose Jaw to
the foothills. Information regarding
lands in the Fall and Spring Win at
belts may lie obtained of any Canadian
government agent.

Killingfor Glory and Honor.
It is a great thing, this glory and

honor of nations. For it men go and '
shoot at perfe t strangers without an
introduction and are shot at by them. !
Those who are killed are heroes and j
get their names misspelled in a list, j
The more of these there are tiie greater ;
the glory and honor redounding to the
credit of tiie nation supplying them, i
The nation measures its glory a«d j
honor by the number of its citizens
ciain. So this glory and honor must j
be a fine and noble thing.?St. Louis
Globe-Democrat.

Usual Thing.
Mrs. Crimsonbeak ?Did the advice |

the doctor gave you last week have
the usual effect?

Mr. Crimsonbeak?Oh, yes; it cost
me two dollars.?Yonkers Statesman.

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.

Maryland Physician Cures Himself?
Dr. Fisher Says: "Cuticura Rem-

edies Possess True Merit."

"My face was afflicted with eczema :n
the yenr 1K97. I u*ed the ( utieura Heme-
die*, 11 nd was entirely cured. lam a prac-
ticing physician, and very often prescribe

\u25a0 Cuticura Resolvent and ('utieura Soap in
cases of eczema, ami they have cured
where other formulas have failed. I
am ri'it in the habit of endorsing patent
medicines, but when I find remedies pos-
sessing true merit, such as the Cuticura
Remedies do, 1 am hroud-minded enough
to proclaim their virtues to the world. 1
have been practicing medicine for sixteen
years, and must say 1 find your Remedies
A No. 1. You are al liberty to publish
this letter. <i. M. Fisher, M. I)., ltig
Pool, Md., May 21, 1903."

(Jet in between pessimism and optim-
ism. The former makes mountains out
of molehills nul the latter makes mole-
hills out <>l mountains. Get in between
the two ex'.tellies.

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ease is a certain cure for

hot, sweating, c: llous. and swollen, aching
feet. Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Trial package FT!EE.
Address Allan S. Olmsted, l.e Roy, N. \-

Most young fellows don't begin to think
seriously about man* ai" until they have
In II married two or three months.? N.
Y. Tunes.

-?©\u25a0

A Guaranteed Cure fcr Piles.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding. Protruding Piles.
Drug, is!s are jiuthorr/.<> Ito refund money if
P AzoOiNTMiiSTfails to cure in C to 1 iduys. 50c

A man realizes that his wife isn't an
angel when he has to help her into her
di ? that button up the hack. M. l.ouia
(j. jbe Democrat.

An instantaneous cure for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia. Tooth.u he. lleadai ii<-. I. line-

tie-s, Backache, is Dr. I! tyer's Pen'trating
Oil. 25c a bottle. Take no substitutes.

->

M n are prone to spend a lot of tune
designing mansard roofs of hope for un-
finished foundations of deeds.

If you tire of buck wheat, try Mrs. Aus-
tin's iamous Pancake Hour. Made iroin
the great food cereals.

\u2666 -

Success is the only thing that will save
an inventor from being classed as a crank.

Detroit Free Press.

S GURES SICK-HEAQACHE #

5 Tablets and powders advertised £
J as cures for sick-hca lache are gen- J5 erally harmful and they do not cure \

5 but only deaden the pain by putting
the nerves to sleep for a short time r

J* through the u.,e of morphine or <?

t cocaine. 112

J Lane's Family?
i Medicine

V the tonic-laxative, cures sick-head- W
V ache, not merely stops it for an 112

0 hour or two. It removes the cause £
# of headache and keeps it away.

Sold l>yall dealers at 25c. and 50c.

A DESPAIRING WOMAN.

Weak, Nervous aud Wretched From
Wasting Kidney Troubles.

Mrs. Henry A. Reamer, Main «nd
Garst Sts., South Bend, Ind., says:

"When I began
using I loan's Ivid-
ney Pills I was so

j? weak I could
/ hardly drag niy-

vfa self across the
I jt_» voom. I was

~ wretched and ner-
vous. and had

1W39 fSm'' ~arU:" ''"-'

ing-down pain,
lieadaehe, dizzi-
ness and weak

*'? / eyes. Dropsy set
in and bloating of the clicst choked
me and threatened the heart. I bad
little hope, but to my untold surprise
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me relief
and saved my life. I shall never for-
get it."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, Y.

For Family Colds
A reliable COURTI art! Cold cure should

be always in the house ready for use the
moment the first symptoms appear.

It is always easier, cheatier and bcttci
to check a cold in the very beginning.

Jt is safer, too.
Shiloh's Consumption Cure, the Lung

Tonic, hai been tested for thirty-three
years, and tens of thousands of homes in
the United States and Canada to-ciay are
never without it.
"' Wc are seven in family. We tave bc-al.t
many bolder; of Sliilrih'sCcnsuropii'Jn Cure, tin
cood and we v,'< u' l not be without it. ?MUI
Ivlary E. Apple, Gouverncur, N.Y."

If it were anything but the best would
this he so? Iry it in your own family,
if it decs not cure, you get back all it cost
you. We take all the chances. Neither
you nor your dealer can lo;-. Isn't that
lair ? 25c. is the price. Ail dealers ia
medicine sell

SIB OP pn ?
"112 WESTKRN CANADA i*
l',e amount many far in-

P* ers will realize from

/J their wheat crop thin

in V*A 25 Bushels to the Acre

CCSmmSH^ II be l -' Average
aaBHMM Yield of Wheat.

The land that this was grown oncost many of
the farmers absolutely nothing:, while those who
wished to add to the 160 acres the C.overnment
grants, can buy land adjoining at from $6 to $lO
an acre.

Climate splendid, school convenient, railways
close at hand, taxes low.

Send for pamphlet "20th Century Canada"
and full particulars regarding rate, etc., to

SRPKKLNT!.NI>I:NT OF IMMIGRATION, Ottawa,
Canada, or to the following authorized Canadian

! Government Agents :
11. M. WILLIAMS,Law Building,Toledo. O.

I Mentionthis paper.

Nothing reaches the trouble as B B B 9
U quickly as I MB
0 PRICE. 25c. AND 50c. Jj

HMmaAMJß&ESHgsssaaau^mimmMSM!^

IN ALABAMA
THE LAND OF SUNSHINE AND PLENTY

OWN A FARM AND BE INDEPENDENT
We have a tract of the finest land in Southern Alabama to be sold in 40 to 160

acre tracts. CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

LOCATED IS] WASHINGTON COUMTY MOST HEALTHFUL SPOT IN TilE SOUTH
No cold weather, r.o coal to buy, lass clothing, and, in fact, living is one-half the cost j

as in the north. A man with very little capital can own a forty-acre tract and become J
independent in a few short years by raising vegetables and fruits for the northern and
eastern markets. V/e have the best shipping facilities, both by water ai.d rail, making !
our lands the best garden spot in the country. This section offers mere advantages for |
the wage earner or the man with a smail capital than any spot on this green earth. This
iand \v;ll yield larger profits than you can realize out of northern land worth $l5O peracre. j
The land is a rich sandy loam, with a clay subsoil, and grows peaches, pears, grapes, figs j
and all kinds of smail fruits and vegetables in great abundance. Also corn. oats, sweet j
arid Ir ;h potatoes and cotton. This location is famousforits salubrious climate and cura- ;
tive powers. Plenty of creeks and pure spring drinking water. V/e are erecting a hotel,
church, schoolhouse and store building in our new town.

FIGDALE, ALABAMA
Tho Cnmpnnv's oxen rsion will leav ? riiloairo on l-Vbrmir? Kill and'JOt h. Tho faro for tho round trip

"! iihl tuns hr < a «!»?!t u i 11 tiio v«>ut li v.-iilimit rxpenso to tho purchasor.
\Vriio lor lullpar; loular.s anil illu ti bool:lou Address DEI'AIiTMIJNT 1\

VMIFY S AWH CCI btjite 8?9-83i. no la salle s?.. Chicago, ill.
I VrIM.LI LHINU V.AJ.9 BIUNCII Off iCfc Suite6loCil> Bank& lrtilC). tildq., MOBILE. All

c fc 3. m®g mem a

CURE THE mM I I®3!! 111 IPi £( IN ONE DAY f'i H S iH d H E SUBo
'fIHTI j5 IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

AMiWiC GRIP, BAD SOLD, HHADAGHi-AMD NEURALGIA.
HAi HO LOUAI.FOrt HEADACHE i 5 J il"" MV:V 'iSAs'lt sV ITUOVT (Ivitk?

- ti? ManiJaoturer.iiprijiff/ielil, Mo.

JAPANESE REMEDIES
ARE SURE CURES

They are not an Experiment

FREE SAHPLES
voir ARE ENTITLED TO ONE
«I3=.WE want everyone to try mI HEa AT OUR EXPENSE

POSITIVELY CURE
Asthma, Heart Disease, Rheumatism, Im-

pure-Sluggish Blood, Nervous Prostration,
i'emale Diseases, Kidney Disease, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia.

If you suffer from any of these maladies sit right
down ami write 114 fcr a sample of our Japanese Ri ni-
cely for your particular disease,ami it willhe promptly
forwarded a! iutely free. It vwil not cost you one
penny--Don't delay.

Write to-day for free sample and booklet telling all
about our Japanese Remedies. To evrrvone writing
within the next thirty days we will send a Japanese
Souvenir. Allfree. Address.

Japanese Medical Co.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

' -M
1!GAiiCZr! AND FLORAL GUIKM**$ -/
II Ten certs In ???.. i t'r." p.i<-kri
I \: I'.l 111 Inn- Am mix >l. VtQfJ' j
I \u25a0 I.'- - .-nil a c » i'J*ZtfII llii» c uts «n hist «»rilcr of I «0K ' 112

«!(,<\u25a0 ». Vicl: Quality stand , ut n 1 J<l(lHVl \u25ba

ij « i n \v Violet King - '"l Mikado | |
\u25a0A' I 1
|lj t K i G u|-\u25a0 -»' 1 '""r - HI
I. Jai.Vick'a 50n#,4".l Main 3t.noehe*ter,N.Y. ij

A. N. K.?C *2lll

olj ltost « >Miwh f*yrup. ».wu-» (K>»l. I'mi
B1 tu tunw. S..IU t>y druggist*. HI

s?Positively cured by

v tUcMJ lc
yM!\j LBIO Tliey al-sa relievo D!a-
V<7n _ tress from Dyspeprla, la-

"\u25a0'.rip 2TYLE digestion anil Too II<jarty
Eating. A perfect rem- j

*-, i8 112 bl\ edy for l)lzzlne:;.-i. Nausea,

Snj PILLS. I>r("vßtne.s3, Ji_a Tasto
El Mj-1 la the Sloutli, Coat "*1

112 -iBCSPaBa Tongue, Pain In the SMn,
"""j ITOttPID UVEH. TLey

Nguluto tbo Lcwols. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
fninrcDv Genuine Must Bear

: kj Fac-Simile Signature

Ms
*?L [REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

$250 Prize Puzzle SE.-
? MMiUi VM l»i«1 ir»|. nit m Hili
ftnfHI? m t» i«» »»#*? '*> t*rt<ulU>'
AliltilHiC0..W11 * UlimouMAv«., I'LUlftdttlyUi*

That Delightful Aid to Health

I
Toilet Antiseptic

Whitens the teeth ?purifies
mouth and lire ;t!i curu.i nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
l'axtine possesses extraordinary
deauinK, healing M<l (tntv
citlal qualities unlike an> tiling
else. Atall druggists. 50 cents

LAKGE TRIAL I'ACKAGK VKEE

The R. Paxtoa Co., Bostou, tl.isi.

WHOOPiNG COUGH
111 Nil v V s si'l 1 11 h

I hi- I<1« a ? U*.-Hi.'\u25a0 «l* 11*. ' *<l 111 lb* t *!t<Vrl»liI
A-vl»»»M I >MI« t wl !?> I'll» St>|t| lit

1 in » If*l ?» .li t' .UN'., II- Uf ?»!.

Met** UiUK Co., Mir*., OLtVtLANL), U.

| >ennsylvani&
RAIIJiOAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL ROAD
DIVISION.

In effect May 28. 1905.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD

B 10 A. M. Sundays on'y lor Renovo and
Week for Sunoury, Witkesbarre, Scran-
on, Hazleton, Pottsville, tiarrisburg and
intermediates!a!ions, arriving at Philadcip lia
6.23 I*. M., New York 9.30 P. M., Baltimore

60 i I*. M., Washing to i 7.15 P. M. Pu'lman
Parlor car from Wilnamsport toPhiladelphia
and passenger coaches from K">iie to
Philadelphia and Williauisport to Haiti-
more and Washington.

12: 25 P. M. (Emporium Jun lion) daily for Sun-
bnrv, Harrisburg and principal int« rmediate
stations, arriving at Phda I*l;>h ia, 7.32 p.m.;
New York. 10:2» p.m.; Baltimore, T:3«J p.m.;
Washington, 8:3~>, p. rn. Vestibuled Parlor
cars and passer g r coaches, Buffalo to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

820 P. M.daily lor Harrisburg and
intermediate stat ons, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 421 A. M.. New York 7.13 A.M.
Baltimore, 2:20 A.M. Washington, 3:30 A.M.
Pullman sleeping carsfroni JlarrishurgtoPhil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pjs-
aengerscan remaini n sleeper undisturbed un-
til7:30 A. M.

10 30 P. M -Daily for Sunbury, Harris-
burg and inte'mediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M. New York 9.33 A.MMv.vweekdays, (10 \s A. M. Sunday;; Baltimore 7.15
A. M.. Washington 8.20 A.M. I'ullmnn sleep-
ing from Erie,Buffaloand Williamsport to
Philadelphia and Buffalo, W il'ianisport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Wiiiiamsport to Baltimore.

1.2:25 A. M. Emporium Junction .daily Tor Sun-
bury, Harrisburg and principal intermediate
stations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. in.;
New York, 9:33 a. m. t week days; (10:38 Sun-
days ; Baltimore, 7:25 a. in.: Washington, 8:14
a. m. Vestibuled Bullet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coiches, Buffalo to Philadelphia
and Washington.

WESTWARD.
5:10 A. M. Emporium Junction? duly

for Erie. Ilidgway. and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont un 1 intermediate stations.

10 30 A. M.? Daily for Krit and week days
for DuHois and ntermediate stations.

4 23 P. M.?Daily lor Erie und intermediate
stations.

RIDCiWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. li. CON-
NECTIONS.
(Week da>s.)

&OUTHWAHD. Stations. NORTHWARD

P. M A.M. A. M. IP. M. P. -M- p. M,

.... 900 102 R0n0v0.... I 1 28 11 45

.... il Ii 5 63j. ...St. .Marys... |l 1 28 9 53
160 10 lo 555 Kane. 112 25 3»0

....

so:in ;i o 10
.. ..Wilcox (12 02 2 40 ....

52J li 38 6 25 ( .Johnsonburg.. 1 17 228 ....

f> 10 11 5 > 6 53 ...Ridsway 9 20 2 10 8 25 Mdl
Mdl Haven r

0 012 1» 7 0.. C'royLtnd.... 900 1 49 801

60712 23 7 19 ...Blue Rock... 851 I 10 756
6 12 12 26 7 23 Carrier 8 47 1 37 7 52
0 22 12 36 7 32 .Broskwayville 8 37 1 27 7 42
62612 10 737 .Lanes Mills . 831 123 733
?; 10 7 11 .McMinns Sm't. 880 784

6 40 12 55 7 50 .Falls Croek... 8 2 ' 1 10 7 25
6 5") 125 H 013 ??? 1) 1Hois H (is i : . 7 10

7 42 1 15 7 55'.. Falls Creek.. ."§ 6 53 1 15 6 30
758 129 8 08]. Reynoldsville.. 63912 52 615
8 30 1 56 8 35 .. .Brookville... 6 05 12 21 5 39

933 238 920 New Bethlehem 52011 41 4 50

R. M. P. M. P. M.| A.M.!A.M. P. M

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port Allegaiy,
Olean, Area ie. East Aurora and Buff&10.
Train No. 107, daily 1:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, da ly, 1:15 M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keitiug, Port
Allegany, Co iders.iort, Smethport, Eldred,

Bradford,Olean ind uuftalo. connecting at Buf-
falo for points E Istand West.
Train No. 101, we -kdays 8:25 A. M.
Train No. 10.1, we .*k days ... 1:35 P. M.

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegmy, BralforJ,
Salamanca, Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

Low GRADE DIVISION.
EASTBOUND.

STATIONS. 109 IL3 101 105 107 mi

A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M I'. M A. St.
Pittsburg,.. Lv t6 22 f9 03 tl3o *505 t 9 00
Red Hank, 9 30 11 05 4 05 7 55 10 55
Lam inham, 9 12 -ms 1 18 8 or 11 os
N ? Bel ile'm. 620 10 20 ll ill50 sB7 11 i'>
Bro k ville, .. 05 11 10 12 21 :» 89 922 12 26
Reynoldsvi 1le. \u2666» 89 11 ul2 526 15,9 50 12 59
Falls Creek 653 11 57 1 15 633 1005 1 14

Dußote, 7 00 fl2 05 1 21 6 40 101=» \ 1 2>
s ibul 1. 712 1 87 7 17
PennHeld, 7 30 1 55 7 35
Benniz.'tte, ... 801 2298 09
Driftwood,. 18 10 t3 05 8 45

vi 1 P. & E. Div
Driftwood.. Lv. *9 59 13 45
Emporium, Ar. 110 30 f4 10

A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M P. M,

WESTBOUND.

STATIONS. 103 lOti 102 111 IXO !)5'2

Vr ia P. &E. Div A. m. a.M. A. M. P.M. P. M P. M
Emporium. Lv +8 10 +3 20
Driftwood, Ar 19 01 fl 00

Via L. O. Div ... .

Driftwood, Lv 15 50 +lllO J5 50
Bennezette, 6 25 11 45 6 25
PentifUll, 7 00 12 20 7 01
Sabula, 7 18 12 39 7 23
Dtlßois *6 05 7 30 12 55 t5 00 7 85 |4 00
Falls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 4 07
Reynoldsville,.. 630 808 129 527 758 420
Btt okvil e 7 05 *BS l 56 6 <"> |8 80 I 50
New Bethle'lU. 7 51 9 20 2 38 6 45 9 30 5 35
Lawsonham,.. 8 21 9 17 !\u25a0; 06 7 ii 6 08
Red Bank,Ar.. 8 35 10 02 3 20 7 25 6 20
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 +1215 +5 30 11000 J9 30

A M. IV M p. M P M. I'. M. I'. M.

~in.ily. except Sumlay. Jttuniiay ouly.
gFlag Si op.

On Sunday only tnin leaves Driftwood 8:20 a.
m., arrives at Dußois, 10:0P a, m. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. in.; arrive at Driftwood,
3:10 p. in., stopping at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information,
ply to Ticket Agent.

.1. R. WOOD, Pass'gr Traffic Mgr.
W. W. A ITKRbI RY, CiFO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

THE P!TTSSUnG, SHAWfJiUT &

NORTHILRnI R. R.
Through Passenger Service Between

?t. Marys, Brock wayville, Snawmut, Smethport,
Olean, Friendship, Angelica,
Way land, Buffalo, and New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190.*
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Trains at St. Marys.

DEPART.

T.85 A M ?ForKersey (Arr. 8 14 a. m), Rrrn#
dale Arr. 8.56 a. in.,) Weedville (Arr 9.03 a.
m.;> Elbon iArr, 8.46 a. m..) Shawiuut (Arr.
908 a in.,) Brock way ville (Arr. 9.12 a. m.)

12.38 P. M , For Clermont (Arr. 1.37 p. m.,|
Hmethpori Arr. 2.20 p, »n.,) connecting for
Bradford Arr. 3.30 p. in ,> Eldred (Arr. 249
p. in..' Olean Arr 3.40 p. ni.j) connecting
for BntValo Arr. 6.10 p. in.,) Bolivar (Arr.
Aii j.. in.. Fi :«-n.!shij» \: r tQ| p, m.,)
Angelica (Arr. 4.31 p. uv. H»rnellsville Arr.

6 10 p. *JI , Wayland ( Arr. 7 *23 p. in.,) con-
necting at vV.tvian I with 1). L. At W R. R..
and at lforutllsville with Erie R. H., for all
point'* Easi ami West.

1.45 P. M For Kersev (Arr. 3.26 p. in.,) El boa
(Arr.4.01 p. m, Hhawiuut Arr. 1.22 p m,,)
llroekwn\ vide iArr 4 17 p. in.,) connecting
with P. It. R . for Falls Creek .*rr. 5.10 p.
m., 1 Dnllois Arr. 525 p. in.,) Inookviu*
(Arr. 600 p. iu.,» and Pittaburg (Arr. M
p. mo

ARRIVE.
11 Oft A M (From Brinkwayvllle, Hhawmul
6.10 P. M \ Klb n. Kersey ami Byrnedale.

1. I* M ?From Wa> land, 11 »rnelSville, ran
anerag ». Angelic. . Fri-inNhip, Bolivar, Bud
falo, Hrah<»rd, l)leaa K» lre»l, Smethport
and Clenno'it.

All trains 'tally esct pt Hitaria?
4.M LAN I C i URN WICK,

Oin'i Supt. (ien. Pass. Ag. a^
SI. Marys, I'enna.

Ilodol Dyspepsia Curoi
BlgoiU what yo- I

3


